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W. P. Cobb, Chris Railhel and
17
LUMBER CO.
Dwight Stephens went up to So;
corro last Saturday and scooped
Badly Injured During the in the money offered in the shoot Changes Hands and will JVi .v.
at the fair there. Mr. Cobb won
Now be Known' as the
Entertainment in
first money, $175; Mr. Raithcl
Deming.
D?mingLumborCo.
second, $75, and Mr. Stephens
accident third, $00. Out of a possible
, Quite a distressing
The following articles of in- marred tho Pawnee Hill enter- 25 their score was as follows:
corporation have been filed in tho
tainment in Deming last Thurs- Cobb
21 office of Territorial Secretary;
day.
22 Nathan Jaffa:
Uaithel
One of the joung lady riders, Stephens
Doming Lumber Co., principal;
21
liad
misBonnie,
the
Mrs. Kobt.
Considering the fact that the place of business at Deming,
fortune to have her horse fall boys are members of the Luna county, territorial agent,
with her during tho ladies' race famous ' Deming Gun club of 0. J. Durand,1 at Deming; capital
pj
at the conclusion of the show, course it was easy money for stock $"10,000, divided into G00
with the result tliat Mrs. Bon- them.
shares of the par valuo of $100
?
f
Iff vrJU--each, commencing business with;
nie was thrown heavily to the
A great circus and a ureat $20,000. Object, lumber business.
ground and sustained very serThe lady was crowd.
ious injuries.
Period of existence, fifty years.
Schwing,
picked up in an unconscious
The first frost of the season Incorporators, Sam
ofM.
Schwing
the
and
to
Josephine
hurried
condition
and O. J.
tapped us Sunday night.
fice of Dr. Swope.
Durand, all of Deming.
Mr. Arthur Raithel and bride
The above company succeeds;
Mrs. Bonnie's left shoulder
the Crescent Lumber Co. of this
was broken, a rib on her right will arrive home tomorrow.
side fractured and she was also Fresh fruits and vegetables city.
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quite painfully bruised about the at
hay
Lots
of
rollin'
in.
Meyer's.
body.
Mr. C. I. IJosworth Sundaycd
V.
II. Guincy U taking
Mrs.
Although badly hurt Mr?.
here.
d
Bonnie went on with the show a much needed rest up at
ifi
How does Ueming look to you
hot springs.
from here to Douglas, Ariz.
today?
Her husband wa3 with her, beLuther Foster was in from the
The Socorro fair scored a big t
ing one of the young Rough Rid- ranch last week. While here he
ers with the show.
took in the Wild West show
The lady's injuries, while not the dance.
Ringling's great circus in Dem
of a dangerous nature, will cause
ing
today
Just received at O. L. Shipp's
her to be under the care of a Cash
Mrs. Rev. Siellos will return
Dry Goods Store a nice line
physician for some time.
of men's fancy shirts.
Tuesday from the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie reside in
We will take it as a special
Mass Monday
morning at
Oklahoma when at home.
if our readers will patronize Catholic church at 7:30 o'clock.
Church Improvements.
i;ctnmed Hero.
Terrible Excitement.
Mr. Roberson, of Clifton, Ariz., the business men who advertise
daughMaud, little
IL'ivlalj saw tho first circus
The Methodist church is being
R.'V.
Rev. W. E. Foul k 4 an
is spending several days in tho in The Graphic.
ter of Judge C. C. FL'ldor, i O. Ü. MaxfioM l.a.-- i returned that evor n ared the town, since repapercd and rcrair.tod. The
city.
Mr. and Mrs. John Colman quite ill.
from attending th-- ' M. K. (Vin-- ! its birth in tho beautiful Mim- - improvement, however, does not
John Hyatt is shaking handi left last Friday for their ranch
School is out today to allow the fcrence at Alaiaogonlo.
Th" bros alloy, this morning, when 'stop here, as twenty beautiful
friends after several weeks' visit to rel- pupils the pririlege of seeing the" many friends of 4tv. Foulks in iKinglmg
with his
weat through its j oak pews, whic h have already
atives in Deming.
this week.
big show.
Deming will be clal t3 hear he limits on their way to Deming. arrived, wilP replace the old
Miss Frankie Burhnam, of El
Mr. Leon Godchaux is back
The leaves are turning the has been returned as rastor of Of course the citizens of that chairs, which have long since
from his trip to the Jamestown Paso, came up Saturday to attend beautiful, interesting, yet mel 'the M. E. Church for another sprightly little berg were more had their day.
The Catholic church has also
"car Rev. MaxlieU will take 'or less wrought up by the un- Exposition.
her sister's wedding, which took ancholy brown of fall.
twenty new oak pews
received
usual
sight.
charge.
Valley
Lake
the
Mr. Shepherd is still confined
Mr. J. II. Burwell has moved place Wednesday.
siniiliar to those for the MethHe hai been sick
his family into Mrs. Julia SnyO. L. Shinn has a nice line of to his bed.
Mr. and Mrs. Iiabo Darksdale odist church, which will be inOtto Smith has been toad. ing
right,
the
for
number
home.
of weeks.
nice
prices
a
. . ,.e ..
and
arc
. i. . i
trunks
der's
up his tonsorial shop with a are me uuipy Rúenla ui u nut: stalled at once.
too.
Mr. W. A. Woodanl has reboy, who arrived with strong
O. L Shipp has just received
handsome new hi; ;n.
his position with the S.
signed
Messrs. Stewart IIankin3 and
lung power last rnday.
a nice line of men's neckties. Mrs. Mattic Cox and Miss
,
.
ur. r.ieauc, latner ot roan
They are
W. F. Davis are two new arrivals
Maud Hughes are expected home I hero as chief clerk.
Ca!l up the Crescent Lumber t
.1
master Meade, is in the city bc- nere i rom the
ea.st. mi
I hey are
The Crescent Lumber Co. has
The Mandolin Club will give next month, much to the delight
Co.
as
there
for
han
a
phoned
J
treated
"8
famine
largest
of
the
lumb:r that
stock
this winter. stopping at Mrs. P. Z.Moore's.
one of their delightful dances of their many friends.
Deraimr ever had. and they are and foot.
it
present
get
to
at
Ihrd
night.
4,
circus
Oct
Mrs. 0. C. Carpenter andi prepared to fill any order, large
Mr. J. A. Maho'ioy was absent
L.
Burn-sidO.
Shipp
received
has
just
shown
juim
Mrs.
L.
jjr.
daughter,
John
Allison
has
small.
or
several days this week from the
Mrs. Sim Holstein, Sr., of
e.t men s heavy uini.-a mee
by
having
in
children,
two
and
spirit
enterprising
lcjty
his
are
looking after valuable mir- -a
Dwyer, is in the city visiting
Did it ever occur to you that it wear, overshirts and sweaters,
nice awning erected in front of i:Vr claims he has in the Florida
attendance at the circus today.
relatives and old friends.
takes a whole lot of push to disMr. Wm. Howard and Miss his building occupied by the Telo-- : mountains.
Mr. C. R. Cameron will leave pose of the output of a wheelSome changes taking place
Lelia Harvey were married in phone Co.
among the officials of both the in a few days for the hot springs barrow factory?
Mr. W. II. Nicholson and fain- the city last Wednesday by Rev.
Mr. Victor E. Johnson and '.y, who came here some months
to spend some time for his health,
S. P. and Santa Fe here.
Had the artesian well come Sickles. They will make their
his friends hope will be n the big crowd in town today
MisaEhiiti Eriekson were mar-'aj- o
from Kentucky, leave this
Miss Lula Colman has been on which
home at Tyrone.
-'
evenWednesday
city
in
benefited.
ried
this
day
been
would have
an every
wek for California, where they
the sick list for several weeks.
Mr.
Volney
a
nreman
mg.
Rector
left
the
Deming.
sight
in
is
Mr.
Lnekson
will probably make their home.
rapidRiley
is
II.
entertained
II.
Mrs.
We are glad to note she
.
la
If
- on i no sania re
They
will
WCCIi
- nnrl M
Ol
lllO
iierlorcpart
lor
niVnr.l
izvn
at dinner Wednesday. Those
ly recovering.
The ladies of the Presbyter- present were Col. and Mrs. turncd to their homo in Silver ianas to lo:i !ll'ur valuable make Deming their home.
n AViw1nr
Ion
r'limv'U will
See the Registered Hereford
Mrs. Hugh Williams City after a very pleasant visit mining claims. Mr. lector will
top, 2 seat '
For Sale-Canl, R. Hudson,
n
Bulla and Cows at Baker s
Pri.nv
ii
J
bí one a couplo of months but wry.'i inch farm wgaon; fix- - IT s,mlll.n
... V'
to friends in the city. '
Deming. These are all from and Mr. 0. J. Durand.
11
W bli
" m doul,t
he wont get lonesome because ture.i of theP.yron drug store,
the well known breeding farm of Mr. and Mr3. Bob Miller, of Rooms for Rent-C- all
Mrs.
at
everybody
rich,
something
so
preincluding
soda
and
fountain
,mo
L,,a,1,,tfhe
lho
W. J. Boney & Son, Cairo, Mo.
seription partition: fixtures first-- ! pet busv to give the inner maa
he Mimbres, were taking in the D. Z. Moore's for rooms for light,
Miss Bailey, assistant post- sights of our city last week. housekeeping or single furni
and will the supriie of his life.
Repair Shop you class and
At
Small's
ed
rooms.
Terms
reasonable
spendsold
be
to
Cheap
customer.
is
Lordsburg,
suit
s
mistress of
will hml a
shoemaker
Mrs. Miller was formerly Miss Phone 115.
for
Cash.
where
ren:iir
vou
vour
cun
have
guest
ing a short time in the city
Cordie Woods.
Notice.
M. M. Killing):.". & Co.
Mrs. Maurice Tlordhaus and iug done; also new work done.
of Mrs. Clifford.
Mr. W. C. roterfield and Mr. her friend, Miss Peyton,
of
Í1Lh??it? thavTe
Several rich strikes have re- - ,
J. W. Sharp, of El Paso, was Manville, both prominent busi- Springfield, Mo., are enjoying a Edwards & Weems rro build.
1
lortdas.
made
rently
been
in the
ing a three room addition and a
R Amentf an cxperienced laun- here in his auto Tuesday on his ness men of Silver City, were short visit in Silver City.
among
those
are
Stenson&Son
of long standing,
dryman
nice open screen porch to Mr.
way to Gage, where he has fine registered at the Harvey House
1 desire to
business
Owing
to
in
increased
thank one and all
who
fine
struck
stuff
have
Jim Phillip's residence to replace
mining property.
last Monday.
in aiding
for their
the Deming Lumber Co., suc- the portion of hn home which their mine out there.
Sale-$135- .00
my
up
building
business,
me
Reed
Or
in
For
E. V. Simmon. The Tailor.now cessors to hev Cres'cenl Lumber
Darr, Tackett St Fielder, the ami respectfully ask you to con- gan, in rrime condition; must be has two good tailors and is in a Co., have added another delivery was recently destroyed .by fire.
They are also laying a new maple enterprising real estate dealers, tinue your patronato.
sold. Make me an oner.
position to turn work out on
wagon.
Yours respectfully,
Cooke Chapman.
floor in the skating rink, which have ornamonteJ
thsir oifijc
short order. Also cleaning and
C. P. Cameron.
docks
winged
havti
Some
few
Fred Pennington will open
with a beautiful picture of scenes
We understand a stock com pressing.
Probably
flight
in.
the
s
res
h and around Deming.
pany will open a
The Lordsburg Liberal was their
Miss Alma Williams has joined
it is a little too
variety,
as
teal
taurant in the American Cafe's very liberal In its last issue in say
her
mother here from Colorado,
early for tho noble mallard to
223
ing "nice" thing3 about Deming.
old stand in a short time.
City, Tex. Miss Williams, who
expect hovo in sight out here.
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Nunn, of However, you couldn't
is a niece of Mrs. M. M. Killin- The ice man will soon be
Kedzie to be in any other
gor, may start a music class
Apache Tejo, are spending the editor
the coal man, and
of mind considering the
here. She is stopping with her
week in town guests of Mrs frame
coal, toD, higher than a cat's
ho lives in.
town
Mrs.
J.
and
Mr.
parents,
mother at Mrá. Rabb's.
Nunn'8
back. As long as we are not
LeRoy
Hon
returned
Mr.
B. Headrick.
Mr. O. L. Shipp, our new dry
millionaires we are up ngaint it.
from a two months' tour of
in
from
was
Martin
James
Mr.
merchant, has been
goods
Presbyterian'
fji H un 1. 1
the mines this week on a short the cast in the interest of this Services at the
a big consignment of
Sunday at 11 a. m. and
visit to his family. Mr. and country. He has been doing church
Mr.
new fall goods this week.
p. m. Communion service
Mrs. Martin celebrated their splendid work for the valley 7:30
gentleman
íj
excellent
'Shipp
an
Evening subeighteenth wedding anniversary and the result will doubtless be a in the morning.
will meet with ouc
DEMING, N. M. 'and we hopoLuin-rGold Ave.
"TheChoico
of Moses."
last Monday. H3 friend3 were big influx of homcseekers in a ject:
his
here.
in
cess
AU are invited.
short time,
tyucb pleased to sec him.
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THE ÜEMING GRAPHIC
PEMING GRAPHIC
C.p.

' d0 you Open Yonr Mouth
Greatly Grieved.
We observe that our evening, uiti young bird and gulp down wfc.

Proprietor contemporary Í8 Very sorely'
irrieved because Mr Attorney1
K u j
icii uiu iivt vuiuuiccr iu ucicuu
SUBSCRIPTION I.2.W fEfc YEAR.
the cause of the people of New
Mexico in the Bursum case at
Published Every Friday.
Silver City. In a general way we
much admire the good intentions
Official Paper of hming, N. M.
of our neighbor, but we are unable to imagine why he should
Rniaxai March U. 1901 at natnffln In IVmin
single out Mr. Field for castiga-tio- n
"U
nondlaw niattar. umiar act vt coo- in this matter when all the
ai Marra ), jaw,
lawyers in the territory are

4Jf910S,l4Uv

b

j--

Ptor

J 05.

we are glad to know they are
going to jnake the Pullman sheets
longer.
ji

Pennsylvania swings in line
for ber favorite son for president,
thereby endorsing United States
Senator Knox. But there is Bill

Taft
bile you are in ecstasy over
big
the
smelter Deming is to
fret, doa't lose sight of the fact
that the famous Mimbres Valley
3 developing with leaps
and
V

jbounds.

If President

Roosevelt can
approve of Oklahoma's constitution, he should find it a pleas-lir- e
to hand out statehood to
jve'ensofNew Mexico. Don't
you think so?

equally deserving of reproof. Indeed, it seems to us that Mr.
Field is the only one of the entire bunch (except, of course,
the attorney for Mr. Bursum),
who is wholly excusable. The
course he pursued was in the interest of his clien- t- and it is a
rule of the trade, we believe,'
that a lawyer's first duty Í3 to
his client The people seem to
have been left without a friend
at court, and it Mould have been
a highly commendable act on the
part of any attorney to "butt
in," provided the court would
stand for it, to save the interests
of the territory from being crucified between the Colorado com- Éany on the one side and Mr.
on the other. That's
where and how the valiant effort of our evening neighbor be
comes dimcult to understand.
It is a good idea, but he makes
it work the wrong way, like Mr.
Bursum's "vindication." which
does not vindicate that gentle
man against thechareeof having
worked the territory, but merely
vindicates his ability to work it
some more. Albuquerque Jour

eviriiaHltwmedidne may

Iw offered ynu?

Or,doymiwauttoknowouiethlngof tha
ll)on ftll)1 chracurof that which
cu

e,

JAMES 11 WADÜILL
ATTORNEY

A COUNSELOR.

you take Into your stomach whether M
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St.,
loot or DHMU'lneT
Nsw Mexico
Mot InUiHUont ami sensible people Deming,
y
on knowing what they
employ whether as food or a mxJleln. A. W. POLLARU
Dr. Pierce believe they tuve a ptrfwt
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
right to lnlM( upon such know ledge. So he
ORee
in Mahoney block.
r,
publlhei,Stai(lrMt and on each
Deming N. M.
whavPíTndlne are nado of Spruce St.
and v
This he fep
jyiTTr-Uhecan wMlJTTord to. do hermit the
A. A.
of which hi medicine
tht'
Attorney-At-La- w.
an mmle are nithiiiti nl tiinliTli.TirS
City
Hall.
Deming, N. M.
nj"f will thdr
curative virliirü
1 111

now-a-da-
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a
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m. ABO L.I C I
t
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ft!
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bel

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, S

X

rur uic sure

ui woman peculiar wean
JAMES S. FIELDER
Irregularities and derangement,
giving riso to IriNjuent he&darhe, back
Attorney-at-Laache, dranglng-dowpain or din tren In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom- Deming,
- - New Mexico.
panied, ofltimM, with a debilitating,
Will practice in the courts of New
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred aymp-turnof weaknew, Dr. J'leree' Favorito Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
I'retcriptloti U a nxwt efllcient remedy.
It I equally effective In curing painful
RALPH C. ELY
period. In giving Mrcngih to
mothers and in preparlnx the nyalcin ul
Attorney and counselor
the expectant mother fur Lkhy'x coming,
thin rendering ililMl.lnli "mí and cone
Sc.
Spruce
Deming, N. M.
paratlvely paliilex. The Kavorlte
I
a nuwt potent, Mrei.gtlicnliig
tonic to the general
ylcm and to lit"
organ distinctly feminine In partlculnr. R. F. HAMILTON
It I also a toothing and invigorating
Attorney-at-La- w
nervon eihuiiation.
nervine and cur
nervous pro t rat Ion, neuralgia, liylrl,
pasm. chorea or St. Víiuh'n dnni-e- , uil Deming,
- - New Mexico.
oilier illstreixlng nrvm yitipinm nt

nea,

x

w.

Cent's Furnishing Goods,

n

X
X

s

Navajo Blankets

X

nui-Kln-

temlitnt UMin functional and orgunlc (liorgan
near of the distinctly
A hot of medlcMl aulh'iritie of alt the
everal school of iirartlc, recommend
Moh of the neveral IngredleM of uliiil'
Favorite I'rencripll'm " l mude toi the
run of the dlvnes fur which it Urlaininl
to be a cure. You tn.iv read
hat they
iiirsrl hy enilmg
potali aid
for a free luNiltlel cif eitrart"
from the Icndlnu niithnrltle. to lit II V.
Fierce, Invalid' llit-- l and Siruirl Iik
itllNte, ItulTulo, N V., ki.d I'. will cwiti lu
yuu by return pri.

ayr
lqiiet

It seems a safe bet, from reports we have had from
that the man who
misses this year's Territorial nal.
Fair is going to miss the show of The above is so lamentably
silly that we feel like we owe
his life.
our readers an apology for pub
The big Territorial Fair begins lishing
it. Had the Journal had
next Monday. Everything points the nerve and quality
to come out
Work done promptly
to it being a grand success. Of and acknowledge
that in the and satisfaction given.
course you are going. "Fight- full and complete vindication of
PHONI 103.
ing the Flames" will be an es- Hon. H. 0. Bursum the so called
pecially attractive feature of the
reform" element of the Repub-- 1
fair's program.
lican party in New Mexico had
More than one hundred and received the blow that nulver-- ,
fifty horses are already entered ized it, it would possibly have'
DEM1NG, N. M.
for the race meeting in the Ter- won some respect even from its
ritorial Fair at Albuquerque, enemies. But after all it makes
rnore horses than are entered but little difference what the Jour
during any season at any of the nal has to say. Its fake plans to
big race attractions on the Coast. down the men who made the Re
The cold wave we are exper- publican party a success in New
iencing is from the effects of Mexico have been heded-of- f at
snow in the northwest.
In a every turn, and there is nothing
grievously short time the deni- left for it to do but to put up the
zens of the bleak north will be white nag and whine for mercy.
In all our political mixines we
wrapped in fur overcoats while
. .I
iivsSw .A I
down here in New Mexico we never saw anything so neatly
i
1
will be basking in the beautiful, "done up" as ha3 been the "reVT
form" wing of the Republican '
bright sunshine.
of
party in New Mexico. Great
itf
ciffo Health
If New Mexico don't get the has been the fall thereof!
much hoped for statehood it will
With each recurring session of
be no fault of Gov. Curry, DeleS?ORE550UND
the
district court, the people of
gate Andrews, Col. Max Frost,
Hon. H. 0. Bursum and other Grant county are given additionprominent and leading men of al evidence of the absolute imhejiljh.
...I yon win baT
cr.ro HlioaM be tr.hcnc I
However, for partiality, the splendid ability
the Territory.
v..i: (kv.U!i slid BiliarO'J
New Mexico to soon be classed and the delicately balanced sense , h.icii'juikl
Syrup will euro
among the stars on Old Glory is of justice of the presiding jude,
CO'JQHS. COLDS. CROU?.
Hon. Frank W. Tarker.
LKCNCHITIS AND
ALL.
We
growing brighter every day.
PLLMO.AriY DISEASES,
11 me uencn ever naa an
aouDi
Some of the railroads report
lira. J. II. McXcIL
occupant who commanded more 1 Iaio
W.r. ja!i. wrli: "I
gains.others losses since the two-cefully the universal respect of the i Rtti eighty your oía nnd I
fare went into effect. The people
tíyrun for
llia:ik Ji,ii'")ioui
and the bar and it is a ij lirtvintf
citfxl ir10 of coii"!ifi
result is all the same. The law
matter of never-endin- g
satisfac- hi col J sua J other like dlsoaaoti."
is fair and right and is going to
tion to know that if we must go 0 Threes Uzeo 25z, 80c and 1.00.
prevail. The next legislature to
law, we are at least sure of 1
of New Mexico should fall in line
Ballard Snov liniment Co.
fair and just treatment at the
along this course and pass a two-reST. LO'JIS, MO.,
hands of a sound, sensible judge,
act for the Territory.
We
who 3 impartial, unbiased and
will never get this law, however,
unprejudiced. -- Silver City EnSold and Recommended by
jf we send men to the legisla- terprise.
Palace Drug
ture whom the railroads can
handle.
The Albuquerque Advertiser is
Blttta ht SUtr.
Through
blood poiaonltif caused by a
The enemies of Mr. Bursum.of alarmed lest the vindication of pider
John Washington, of
bit,
New Mexico, like the political Hon. II. 0. Bursum will make
Tex., would have lost his og,
which became a mass of running sores,
enemies of Senator Bailey, of Mr. Bursum and the Republican had
he not been persuaded to try
Texas, refuse to accept a verdict party of New Mexico strong- Uucklen's Arnica Salve. He writes:
"The first application relieved, and
of acquittal. Mr. Bursum, like er than ever. The Advertís- - four
boxes healed all the mm." ?
Mr. Bailey, has disproved every er's fears are well placed and Guaranteed by All Dnttreists.
ceneral reioicinar
fharge made against him, but there is
throughout
New
Mexico by reas
his enemies persist in libeling
on
of
such.
The
onward swing
him. But the attacks now being
made on Mr. Bursum are mak- of New Mexico depends on the
ing new friends for him. The Republican party and the people 30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00
American people love fair play. know and appreciate this fact.
Satisfaction guaranteed
The Advertiser can rest assured
cr money refunded.
El Paso Times.
that New Mexico will be safely
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
The Graphic is head and heels guided
as long as it is in the
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
in favor of bodily kicking out
hands of the Republican party.
AND LUMBAGO
all "reform" element RepubliAs a guarantee of this fact it is
Mexico
in
who are
New
A dote at bed time uro-t- -"
cana
only necessary to cite you to f
ally reUeres the most
holding political jobs. They are
Uncle Sam, who will tell you to evert cam before morning.
traitors in the cair.p and the or- what party thi: great
country
ganization should see that a
owes its success and prosperity.
;lcan sweep is made. They started the row, and now that they
Tht rrica nt Htattk.
The price of health in a malarious
have been beautifully beaten, it
PINEULB MTDICINB CO.
is just 25o, tho cost of a box of
is against tJ! the laws of political district
CHICAGO, U. $. A.
Dr. King's Nuw Life Pills," writes Klla
warfare to aIIoar them to con-tin- Sldyton, f Norland, Arlt. New Lifn Ier Sal by J. A. Klanear H Co.
clune gonlly and lu.part new
to hold a soft political job. filL
Fresh Cataloupes at
life and viporto tho nyntem. 25c.
ly All Dnijists.
puarantc-medicine.
ct them swallow
Meyer's,
Albu-fluerqu-

Professional Cards.

Deming,
P.

B.

Office

rhone 80

Rttiidence

4

i

rhone

New Mexico
BBE3

The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.

DR. J. G. MOIR

Nicely furnished

rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No con-

SURGEON

and

SEND FOR

A Comfortable Home

and

Deming, N. Mex.

PHYSICIAN

-

for R. T. Frailer Punl.ln SmUlloa

Barbes

Physicians and Surceons.

BOOT-

MEASURE BLANK

Drs. Steed & Barbee

Plumbing'

Windmill Repair.

i Deming',

N. Mex.

J.

M

A Pent

-

Steed

M.

SADDLERY. WHIPS AND RPITRS

MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY

A

w

-

hi

i

CLARRY C. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La-

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

71.

sumptives taken.

?
? je? &
MRS. W. R. MERRILL. Prop.

Have your eyes carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at home.

ho"

53.

Demta.

K. M.

JUDGE

W. I. Graham

rAHKrn Jersey Dairy Farm

I!

MSI

V

.aaa

PENS

--

7 M.

W. MAYFIELD, Proprietor 7
We guarantee our Milk to be
I
i'ure anaJ vvnoiesome. . .

BY THEIR

T"

MERITS...

MilK Delivered to Suit Customers.

BECAUSE

DEMING,- - NEW MEXICO.

They are the "pens of
pleasure. ",

k..

Tha .secret

old
Use
BALLARD'S

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It

ment used exclusively in the Parker Pen
uhirll nrvn(4
lal'ncr
i --

t

W.

nt

PHONE

and let
you

BACKACHE

ue

p Albuquerque Oct.

H

7-1- 207

Fare $6.95 Round Trip k

P.Tossell.

FINAL

DO.

iiing Lee.

85

LIMIT

OCT.

14,

1907.

TicKets on Sale Oct. 5 to 12 Inc.
D. A. CREAMER, Agent.

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-ESfancy articles at lowest prices.
E

Mahoney

Building,

Silver Avenue

liot-quevil-

f

SaTCSSr

ON

No.

nt

PINEULES

Territorial Fair!

I

or soiliog. It's a good
habit to form lhat of
using a Parker Pen.

Com in
tu 4 hoto

NEW MEXICO

the name of a

is

patented Improve- -

SYRUP

Store

O

Deming,

;

N. M.

Brewery

Saloon

P

5

P

Deming Carriage

Vorlis

and Hardware Supply House'
;

;

iv

...

""'MwaalO.sUr.il

l.u pt.n...i ,t n.ui

V..f

B.Vli". Iraki, ííiVÍ .'ÍJ

OLDEST RESORT

In Town.

Best Quality

of

Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND

HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BIACKSM (THING

F. C. PETERSON,
vt, uoia re. ant n.mlocl St.

Proprietor.
DZKIXC.

w

JOHN DECKERT

txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

JAN KEE

i
i

Deming' Mercantile Co.

Dealer la
:
I

Groceries

Dry Goods
Ciriara

Tobttccos
China and Japan Goods

:i

DEMING,

,

NEW MEXICO

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent
for the famous
Teas and Coffees
:.: ...
Demin
New Meiico.

Chase and Sandborn'

x

THE DEM1NG GRAPHIC
Mrs. A. D. McCarty Dead.
Mrs. A. D. McCarty, grandmother of Mrs. Pev. Wm. Sickles,
of this city, whose serious sickWe're having a feast of chows. ness The Graphic mentioned a
Heating stoves are skooting short time ago, died on Tuesday
of last week at the home of her
up.
Mr. W. E. Crooks, in
The portable studio has drifted
San Pedro, California, after a
elsewhere.

Mean Bi Smelter for
Deming.
The following articles of incorporation were filed this week
with the secretary " of the
May

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Tor-ritor-

The air is growing bracing
and invigorating.
GroverA Son have closed up
their Racket store.
Lots of Demingites will attend
the big territorial fair next week.
The festive mosquito is making
his last quarter quite spiritedly.
Dry batteries and indestructible
kets and packing for gas engines.

gas-

KNOW LES & KOI AND.

43--tf

BARGAINS

"vc

::-!- T

y:

v.--

business at Deming.Luna county.
short illness with pneumonia. Territorial agent. P, R. Smith, at
The news of the death of this Deming. Capital stock, $1,000,
estimable lady will be received in 000, divided into one hundred
Doming with much sorrow by 1wiuuHunu snares- oi .1
me par vaiue
many friends, with whom de- of $10 each. Object, mining and
ceased
visited only a short kindred business. Period of extime ago. The remains, ac- istence, fifty year3. Incorporacompanied by Mr. Brooks, went tors, J. W. Carter, Theodore W.
through here last 'Saturday en Carter, John L. Burnside and A.
S
route to Norman, Okla., where II. Harllee, of Silver City; P. P,
they will be buried.
Mrs. Mc- - Smith and W. C. Wallis, of Dem- Carty, who was 80 years old, is'ing, and William T. Kendrick, of M
survived by one daughter, Mrs. Los Angeles, California.
Back of this company is an
Brooks, of San Pedro, and a son,
Mr. A. H. McCarty, a railroad eastern syndicate which has re- cently bought some large gold, 4
man of Fort Worth, Tex.
silver and lead properties in
Co. southern New Mexico and AriA.
zona, which proposes the establishment of a largo reduction
plant in this vicinity -- possibly
at Deming. The above named
cbmpany was organized to negotiate the deal of the properties
Stationery, Perfumery
to the syndicate.-Silv- er
City
And Toilet Articles.
Enterprise.
1

1

A

-

INé7

DEMING REAL ESTATE

J

Both Residence and Business Properties

Xy

FOR INVESTMENT and

New York and Western Metal
Company.
Principal place of

son-in-la-

TSiSBBaBSSSSB
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OCCUPATION

,

'.

If you are looking for the

I

There

Best

t

is

in This Locality

call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east
of Postoilice, headquarters of the

ii ii .i

ii' t

imi

I

iMmmmimmmt

nni

DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.

ii'ifM

-

COOKE CHAPMAN

i

The mining activity in there
parts is getting quite pronounced.
Many of the oldest inhabitants
as well as the children will take
in the show today.
It la a well known fact that persons

living in the Tine forests do not suffer
frem kidney diseases.
One done of
rineules at night UFunlly relieves hack-ach30 days' treatment. $1.00. Your
money refunded if nut satisfied. Sold
by J. A. Kinnoar & Co.
e.

The summer heat hasn't
flushed the brown face of
autumn the past few days.
ex-act- ly

I Henry Meyer,

Kinnear

J.

Drug'gists

A

Attention Given to
Prescription Department.

Special

Call and tea

Safety

CZS3BKB62K

EflEH8E3

J

Knowlea & Roland's
Deep well Cylinder.

Certain Car for Croup - Vtd for Tn
Toar without á Fatlurt.
Mr. W. C. Butt, n Star City, Ind.,

?

Cali- -

Mm

WHOLESALE

$25.00
fornia

Dally Until October 31, 10O7.

Retails

Accepted in touriit sleeper on payment
Pullman fare; also in free chair cars.
Through Service on fast train.
Stopovtrs enabtt yoo to visit Grand Canyon,

BUTCHER.

Fhoenki, Prescott, and many other points.

hardware merchant, in enthusiastic in
his praise of Chamberlain's
Couirls
Remedy. His children have all been

Homer Tarbill, after a long One of the monkeys of the
Get an Electric Door Bell
tarry at the ranch, is in today Nye Dramatic Co. bit a little boy
!B All Kinds of Electrical Work
taking in the sights at the big in Silver City last week while the ' though they much fenrod the croup, his
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
wife, und ho
felt safe upon re- show.
troupa wai playing m that city. tirin(r when aalways
bo, of chamberlain's
The little boy will get Well but Cough Remedy was in the house. His LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
IUw' Thlif
oldest child was subject to severe atnot care tO(tHck9
W c(Tr On Itundnd Dollar Reward fur any he will probably
ofcroup ,,utJlllig remt(ly never AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
by
MM ol lalarrn inatcanrxi im enrol
llml
Yim a monKCy again ia.Mi w cueci u vpevay cure, in; nas
Ct'arrh Cura. P. J. CIIKNF.Y CO.. Tnbriu.O. mOHKCy
Wa,
uiMUraitfttrd.

D. A. CREAMER
Tht Atchlion.lVpcKa

ASK FOR
SANTA IE SOUTHWEST
SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY

rorZlfryerí

Agent,

a Santa Fe Ry Co.,
DEMING.

TOURIST LEAFLET

i
,

I

-

A MAN MAY EARN

;

;

hav known F. J. Chanay
reconimeruJtnl I to friends nnd neihtlx
Uat 16 yaara, ana bwliev him porf.-ctl- y
SOOilt
fuir finí! nil whit hnvt na.wl if mu trint
honorable In aH buainaaa traiiia-lion- a
anil finan.
'f-iabi la carry out any obheationa mlu by
put up in a collapsible tube 8 uneaualed for croup nnd whooping
comes
It
hi Ann.
Waliuno, Kinnan Marvin,
the;,;uu'"easy
nozzle,
apply
to
to
a
with
,
Ü.
Toc-UoWholual UruuKliU.
soreness . nnd tnllamnintion, for any
ly, a' tin
HaU'aCaarrh Cur la tak n Inu-rndirectly up. a IIm bluoil ami mucnua turfam of form of piles; it soothes and healH, reShooting flallery opened up
IK ayatam. Taatimoniala aent freo. I'nc 7.'u
lieves the pain, itching and burning. Recruiting Oflice.
Mewett.
w bottt. 8oUI by all UruacmU.
Man Zan I'ilo Remedy.
Price 50 cts.
Tak liall'a family fill iur eonallpation.
Guarantee, Suld by J. A. Kinnear &

-

forth

T

ww

JOHN C0RBETT

ti
--

Sole Agent for

ho may

wilnrn

Beer

Ice

Pears and Peaches at

Car a Cold.
1 miner's sinking pump for sale; size
Theouestion of how to cure a cold
7x3xl2, regular ntted, complete, al- nithnut unnecessary loss of time is une
most new. Can be seen at W. J. in which we are all more or lens inter-- 1
103. ested, for the quicker a coll is gotten
Graham's repair shop. Phono
Can Ui bought at a bargain.
nü ol Die lens mc uunirer oi pneumonia

other serious diseases. Mr. U. w.i
L. Hull, of Waverly, Va., has used
dropped
in
typo
An itinerant
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy for years
on us Saturday who was here for and says: "1 nrmiy oeuevo numoer- Cough Remedy to bo absolutely
his health, being badly afilicted Iain's
the best preparation on the market for
it to my
colds. I have recommended
with consumption of whisky.
friends and they all airree with me.
Do you know that Pinesalve Carbol- - For sale by All Pruggihts.
Ued acts like a poultice in drawing out
inflammation and poison? It is anti
residence lots
septic tor cuts, Duma, eczema, Sereral desirable
for sale. Inqolre of W. P. T0SSELL
cracked hands it is immediate relief.
Sold by J. A. Kinnear ti Co.
a

Dr. Milford's family leave
shortly for Tyrone, where the
doctor has located. We regret
very much to see them leave our
city.
Samson windmills and Cushman en
world beaters.
Ínes are A ROLAND,
Agents
Deminy, N. M.

id

fii OTI CEj

howed, at the battle of Auslcrlitx, he
was the greatest leader In the world.
Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown the
public it is the best Liniment in the
world. A quick cure iur Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc. A. C. Pitts,
Rodesss, La., says: "I use Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family and find it
uiiexcellei for sore chest, neaciacne.
corns, in fact for anything that can ia
reachtJ by a liiiiuiíM." ÜuM by Palace Dfvg Store.

Mr. and Mis. Theo. W. CarUr:
arc entertaining Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph C .Ely, of Deming. The
entire party made a trip to
Mogollón this week in Mr. Car- ter's auto, which they onjoyed
very much.Silver City

Rosch

&

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BU1LDUR8

Plans and Specification.
Application.

City Transfer

GOOD TEAMS

C. L. HINES.Prop.

Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month

(Successor to

C. I.

Moore.)

General Hauling
And Baggage Delivery

Phone 179
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT
...ATTENTION...

Users are re- -'
quested to not use water
p. m. during the week,
and not use it at all for
inigtllinjJf uil üuuuajía.

Lumber

41

Rincs DvsDemia Tablets do the work.
Stomach trouble, dvspepgia. indiges
tion, bloatinsr, etc., yield quickly. Two
days treatment free. Ask your drug
cist for a freo trial. Sold by J. A.

kinnear

f

It is necessary to make
these rules in order to J
have

fire during the nights.

i Deming City

& Co.

STAR

io

THB WORLDS

-
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r

in a

I

sp-iLl-
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tiiot-kn- .
Wo ofTcr you ausuiaie
an.l a supply of
vour
wili appivnato
atrii:io.
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Deming,

New Mexico.

Low Rates to
ARIZONA and NEW MEXICO
September

1st

to October 31st.

FROM

WE SELL ONLY TURE MILK S
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
g
WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES J
OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE
:

:

:

J. F.

WILSON,

0

BOSTON

DAIRY

PURCHASER

5fl-0-

NEW YORK

:

:

from

protection

lii-

THE FOLLOWING RATES AT PLY TO MAIN LINE POINTS
ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO. IN ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO :

--

Material? Well, why
not try "AMATITK" Roofing.
Sold by W. R. MERRILL
"Am I tikchtT"' asks the Roof
made of it. "Well. I guess yes,"
says the Contractor who put it
on, "and ymi are poing to stay
tiirht." Try it. 1'iionb 55.

if

tf

Hitfh Shingles Out of Sight

Rx)fln(f

i

t

and Fine Turnouts.

Í Water

Proprietor

Water Co.

WASHINGTON. D. C
PHILADELPHIA
NEW ORLEANS
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

30.00
81.75
33 0?

CHICAGO

CINCINNATI
ST. LOUIS
MEMPHIS
HOUSTON
OMAHA

38-O-

30.00
31.20
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.W

J

COUNCIL RLUFFS
KANSAS CITY
VIA DIRECT LINES AND MORE RATES FROM OTHER
EASTERN PORTS.
These rntes spply over differential lines. LONG TIME LIMITS AND
with any agent of SOUTHSTOTOVERS. Cost of trip may be
ERN PACIFIC CO. and ticket will be pklivereu to yourEaatcra
friend.
Personally conducted excursion parties from Chicago, Cincinnati, St
Louis, Kansas City, Washington and few Orleans every week.
Ask W. H0LLINGSWORTH, AGENT SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.,
Deming, New Mexico, for details, or

E. G. HUMPHREY, Dist. Paw. ArL
Santa Rita Hotel Boildla.
TUCSON. ARIZ.

De ming
Restaurant
Is the most

up-to-da-

Law Huen, Prop.
SiUsr Avt ,
Kxt Door lo

VCUTrpCC Booklet enUtfod "DraURh- OLiii rntfc on'aEveüptiner." It will
convine you thst Omtighon's Colleercs
can. bv their SLTERlUR and COPY'
lÜGníED uaethods, teach you mora'

te

Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
1)MIKG, N.

on

CityLiveryStable

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

R. C, Peterson, the expert '
traveling sign writer, left Friday
for Albuquerque. He spent a!
couple of weeks or more in the f
city and executed some elegant J
work.
2
asarle

ra!B

Meyer's.

Ii.litsl w,oc

in liinnini'.

f.a-tli-

Rut-bus-

I

t..(.'

lui.-inr-

Hmr Juan.

S. W. RUEBUSH

Haw

itnntr.:iiil

ilniii

jicrihiiiwlÍKÍii-v-

A smooth guy struck Deming
Mr. Albert Field returned to Co.
OF
AND MANUFACTURE
the latter part of last week, tarMexico first of the week after a
Little MissLillie Graham.swect ried here long enough to pass a
L Mineral Waters
short visit to his mother and old little daughter of Mr.and Mrs.W. worthless check on one of our Soda
- New Mexico
Deming,
friends here.
J. Graham.gave a birthday party merchants for $35 and then vanNew Igniter Points at
last Saturday afternoon in honor ished. He gave his name as P.
JLnowles & Roland's.
of her eighth birthday. About C. Vale, lie also left a small
The gentle zephyr has' started a dozen of her little playmates koarj account
unpaid.
The
in to whistle merrily again. We Were present who remembered sheriff would be pleased to mett
will listen frequently to his tune her with a number of nice pres him half way or any other old
& Crenshaw
Successor to
from now on.
ents. The little folks had a way.
...PROPRIETOR...
fine time.

Pump for Sale.

nti-i--

v- Jitav
,

nil j money lo
if lie
-l
bank a
Ho will iciiiuiii inix)vci1y until
fund f.r the layof
n
li.tlo of I.U earning ami m-utof aiUaiu-.so.
uniii(Mlu(tio
ytniH
nml
wt-- t k I will
"Next
htUI
?nyins,
tnip.
vt.u
Arc
Y..u know this i
NOW - tl.f time Kv. rv day
r'iii to put nxvnyulittU-nioiiHÍnml it
ii.minit
(Dtints.
We want you to oi t n v iir
Lank
ft
von
jtivo
innttiis not Low little ymi start with. Wo will

at

J.

iiniii--l-

M

Sometime aa srtlct la mad eo
good that lolk wonder how It can b
clj at th prlca, That' th Iroubto
with AMATlTSi H Mm aiuoat to
cheap.
Per a wind, rala ao4 weather proof
roof coverinf Ibrr la nothlnf to Mas
par with It
Anyoo can lay AMATITB,
r.rl boa aaiDLla and booklat ct

HW n M F .11 HI I.I.
Doinlnií, N. M.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

1

n

DRAUGHOÍI'SSes

?300,000.00 capital; 23 College ia Id States; 17 year? success,
The personal recommendations of peo pnt
Pookkreplng. Shorthand.
sccureil or monoy refund-- 1 CIDV
p!o who have been cured of coughs ami rUOIIILOiJ
i. Written romract glv- - i;&Min'1 Penmanship lowing, CYÜÍIL
Ariilnm'tic, Bus. English, r,ic.ul
K ids by Chamberlain's CoukU Rcmcdj cn. For Catalog and "Eve Oprm-.r.call, 'phono, or write Jno. F. Draufjlmn, sotlsiiwlion RinrsnroH Write (Tr
. ivc dniic more than all de to Ciukc it s
lint Mow mentioned. I prices on HOMJi STUDY.
i f trade ami comtm rce eve
ctnpk- srtii-lWaae, taivcetfrt,
San Antonio, Tyler, A u
Worth,
rt.
Jallas,
t'rrc,
of the civi!i:.cd woil'l.
a fcrgc
DenJson, 6t. Lwj1, WsiirvWc, fcse.ti.iHli, Krvt) CÍVi U WvUti, LU.

itimí

-

rUto Suloon.

r.

Bookkeeping In TIIREE
months than others esn lo
SLX, and that Drauehon'i
(ollensi toach only th
BEST system of SüüBTlIlSD.

e

iJt

1
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THE

BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established

in 169 2

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July 1, 1907)

$ 30,000.00

15,000.00
213,000.00

This Bank has been established over Fifteen Years transacting a general, commercial banking business and solicita the account of Individual!,

Firms anj Corporation!.

We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

en-

Liberal accommodations mude to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

Drown. Prmiilrnt

John Corurtt,
J. A. HahunKy

Vlc

rhir

Anno

C. Raithku
Brown. Ami. Cvhier
Bkamam Fikld

Preaidont

H. C.

DEMING GRAPHIC

left school
The girls are very

Arthur Edward
Mortday.
M-ry-

Cattle Shipments.

TheWood-Hagenbart-

morning.
The Freshmen and Sophomores
had several written tests during
the past week.
William Clifford was a welcome visitor at the High School
Monday afternoon.
Lillian Larson, of the junior
class, reports having been ill

prin-cipalsh-

At a few minutes past noon
ast Friday the sun passed the
iropic of Cancer and the divisions of dark and light for 24
hours wereequal.
Charley Schrempp, the popular section foreman at Luxor,
was mingling with friends here
first of the week. Charley says
he never saw things looking bet- ?rat Luxor than they arc at
this writing.
Mr. W. A. Havens, an experienced pressman, was a pleas-

nsbee,Ariz.,Sept.23.-Pawn- ee

Bill's private car was overturned
and two cars smashed in a
collision on the El Taso and
Southwestern railroad
today
near here, between
Pawnee
Bill's show train and a freight.
One woman may die of injures
and several others were injured. In the excitement fol
lowing the
accident,
the
Cossacks in the show drew their
swords and chased the engineer
of the show train a mile up the
track.

ant caller Wednesday afternoon
Teosuite.
jvhileen route to Tucson, Ariz.,
If any of our farmers will take
where he will take a position
time
to call on Judge Chapman
with the Citizen. Mr. Havens
when
in the city he will be pleashai been working for the Albued to tell them about Teosuite, a
querque Journal.
forage plant that is especially
adapted to the soil and climatic
For Sale.
conditions
of this country.
Good milch cow and fine sadTeosuite
will yield from 15 to
dle and driving horse.
See C.
Hearne.
20
tons
per
acre here and it is
li
said stock will eat it in preferMr. Lee Lester informs us
ence to corn. After cutting the
he has received word that his crop a fine pasture is
left.
little sister, Allie, who has been
The crop has been tried by
very ill with typhoid fever in Judge
Chapman and the result
P.ogersville, Ala., is now much
has been flattering.
improved.
We are glad Mr.
Lester has received this good Mexican Falls Down Shaft.
pews and hope he will soon reJesus Miranda, a Mexican minceived word his sister has recover employed by the Bradley Minered.
ing Co. at Victoria, suffered the
Mis3 Grace Osmer, one of the misfortune a few days ago to fall
most popular young ladies of the down a shaft about fifteen feet,
pity, and Mr. Irvin L. Young and received painful injuries,
were married in the city by Rev. consisting of a split nose and a
Foulks Wednesday evening. The badly spraineJ ankle besides
numerous bruises.
flippy couple, who were the re- brought to the Ladies He was
hospital
cipients of many nice presents, in Deming and is now undergoleft Wednesday night for Doug- ing treatment for his injuries.
las, Ariz., to make their home.

ip

which has existed during the
first month of school, Miss Myrtle
Decker, a teacher in tho High
School at Disbee, Ariz., has been
engaged. She is expected this
week and will probably enter
upon her work here next Monday.
After the circus has departed
you will be interviewed regard
ing the High School course of
entertainments. Every progressive citizen of Deming will encourage thi excellent plan by
purchasing one or more season
tickets. All the proceeds in excess of the actual expenses will
be used in the school library
fund. Encourage the children in
their undertaking.

cuts atmosphere.

Parr. TacKett

(Si

Fielder

Dealers in

Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
v ' on Commission. See us repara ine the entry of
land3 near Deming. We will gladly show you the
lands now open to entry.
j
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Silver Ave.
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Next Door to 5anjet Hctel

DEMING, NEW MEXICO
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Admission tickets and numbered reserved seats will be on sale show day at the
Palace Drug Store at exactly the same price charged in the regular ticket wagon on
the show grounds.
Notice.

nate,

il

acconlin
to your
and
station in life; and the plaint iff further
a leges that on,
t,
the ilrd day of
May, 1906, you deserted the pluinliff;
and that for and during six j .ar last
past you have been a habitual drunkrm-nn- s

to-wi-

ard.

And you are hereby notifi.-d- ,
that
unless you enter your appeurance in
said calme in and in said court on or
before Monday, the 11th day of November, A. 1). way, ju.licment will be
taken ajramst you by ikfault.
The namo and address of Plaintiffs
n i.Hipfi u Kly, Domina.
U1U"'7
Luna County, New Mexico.
Given under my hand and the scid of
said court on this the 18th day
of
tember, A. D. lK7.
By WILLIAM E. MARTIN.
Clerk

,w

J?"N Lei"0 IPUty!
tr . rub,lcallon
on September 27.

1907

Special

fnp in llioPni:f.
Remniriinir unriilli-oIRch for the week ending October 5.
A
;
Abii'n.
Ilii.r't, I.oe;
Clark, Mr. mid Mis. II.; I WIT, J.ve-diinXemee, I'rar.k; Noal, Addie;
Fatum, lUnry; Voümur. A.; Abüa,
Ü
Juana; istus, J.iKr; DniT, .loMophnn.-- ;
Jimi'nz,An:u !i ;o (.'); kiti-- . Mis. J.G.;
Scott, Su lla; Mi'iiiio-üi- ,
Fiüje; Miranda, I'ablita; Scott. Stella.
Please say advertised and Rive date.

Ten itryof New

Mexico,

County of Luna.

Notlct lor Publication.
I

j "a

To Whom it May Concern, and especially to all porsons who are or may
become interested in the estate of
John T.fTin, deceased. late of the('ninty
of I.una.in the Territory of Ne w Mexico.
Whereas, the lust will and testament
of John Titlin has been filed in the office of the probate clerk, for probate,
you are hereby cited to appear before
KlW. l'h.NMNiiToN. V. M.
a prohute court, to be holden at Dem-niN. M., on the i:nd day of October,
1W7, the time set by the said court for
Notice.
the probating of said lat will and tesTerritory of New Mexico, i
tament of John Tilhn. deceased.
fS
County of Luna.
WitnoKS the Hon. E. II. Matthews.
To Whom it May Concern, and es. JihIkc of said Court, this 19'.h day of
to all person who are or maj September, 1907.
become interested in the estate of
LEE O. LESTER.
Seaman Field, dvoasel, late of the
Probate Clerk.
County of Luna, in the Territory of
Aviso.
New Mexico.
Whereas, the Ust will and tektament Territorio de Neuvo Méjico, )
of Seaman Fi'd I has
88
filed in the Condado de Luna.
ollii'O of Ihn iirnVinto rlii
fur nnibnlr.
A quiem la interso y especialmente a
you are hereby cited to appear before a
. I
. t
.
. .
i
iMUM.uv conn, io o iiouien ill uvniinir, todas personas que están o puedan estur
N. M.. or. the 2.itliday of October. 1.U7, interesedas en el estado de John Tillln.
the time net by the said court for the difunto del (onda.lo do Luna y TerriIiroliAt illir f if K'ii.1 Iniit U'ill lmil tnutn. torio de Nuevo Méjico.
Siendo que la ultimo voluntad y tesmerit of Seaman Field, deceased.
WllnesH. the Hon. C II. Matthews. tamente de John Tillín, difunto, ha sido
Juik'e of said Court, this ÜOth 'dav protocalada en la otlkina del secratario
de pruebas, para ser probada; esta
September. A. D. 1;ki7.
citadad de uparacer anta la Cort de
LLIO O. LI'STF.R,
l'ruebas, eme se reunirá en Deming. N.
Probate Clerk.
M., en el dia
de Octobre, A. D. 1907,
Aviso.
el tiempo senulado ir dicha par probar
dicha voluntad y testamento de John
Territorio de Neuvo Méjico, )
8S
Tillin, difunto.
Condado de Luna.
Allistinue el Hon. E. II. Matthews,
A quien la interse y esjiecial mente a Jues de died a Corte,
19th de
todas personas que están o puedan ehtar septembre, A. D. I!u7.este dia
interesedu en el estado de Seaman
LEE O. LESTER,
Field, difunto del Condado de Luna y
Secretario de la Corto de Prueba.
Territorio de Ncuvo Méjico.
Siendo que la ultimo voluntnd y tesNotice for Publlcttlon.
tamente (le Seaman Field, difunto, ha
Department of the Interior, Land Ofilce
sido protocolada en la oflicina del
at Ijis Cruces, N. M., Sent. . 19U7.
de pruebas, para ser probada;
esta citadad do aparacer anta la Curt
Notice is hereby given that Travis
de I'ruebai, que se reuniaa en Deminir, X. Swick, of Dentine. N. M., has filed
N. M., en el dia
de Octobre. A. D. notice of hi intontimi.. In
liliui
innn. i;....i
1907, el tiempo señalado por dicha par Commuted proof in support of
his claim.
probar dicha voluntad y testamento de
oyó,
iiviuri.i.ru r.iurv io.
made
Seaman Field, difunto.
July 12, 191, fur the ÑW, Section 23,
Allistiijue el Hon. E. II. Matthews, Township 24 S, Rango 9 W, and that
Jues de diel a Corte, este dia 20lh de said proof will be made before D. Y.
Septembre, A. D. 19o7.
McKeyes at Deming, N. M., on Nov.
LEE O. LESTER.
11. 1907.
Secretario dt la Corte de l'ruebas.
He namttsthe following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, via:
Clarence H. Hon, Frank Evan.i, William Heller. Ceorgo Uillingslea, all of
AH tW -- MM
MOT... MM
'
Il.iai.rn. Deming, N. M. .
HAir PSIICC t.W
EiKiE.sE Van Patten, Register.
vw m. r s .
. un, kit ikHuu,
iiu
o;
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List of Letters

You can shoot quail again -since last Tuesday, the 1st of October -- and in consequence our
nimrods have been numerously
absent from the city. The sport
would be greatly augmented if we
had the bob white quail in this
country, and we would suggest
our sportsmen make some cf- fort to introduce them here as
soon as the Mimbres Valley has
a few more farms stretched out
in her. The Mexican quail is
poor sport beside the bob white,
the finest little game bird that

er

where he now resides.

11?.

L. H.

District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and fur tl.e
county of Luna.
Mary E. Schwalbe, I'ltiT. i
,
' W lil I;.- rr
V.
KrednckW.Schwalbo, Dft
To Fredrick W. Schwalbe,
,
;,nt
in the above ntilN cause: Ym ure
hereby notified that nn action for
Resigns His Position.
and dissolution of the bond of
Mr. E. P. Dozier, a fornur
Mr. W. F. Cobb resigned his matrimony now exist inir titu ....,, ......
self and the nlaintüf. M
resident of Deming, spent sevSchwalbe, has been instituted by said
Kosition with the Deming
eral days in the city the past
successors to the Cres- plaintiff nfjaiiiflt you in th- - l")itrict
week. He was called hereby cent Lumber Co., on last Tues- tk)urt of the Thir.1 Judicial District of
of New Mexico, wit,n
the 1st. Mr. Cobb i as the Territory
the serious sickness of his sister, day,
for the County of Luna, in which
yet undecided as to what busi- and
Mrs. J. A. Hudson, who has been ness he will embark in, but his said suit is now if nding.
The plaintiff alienes in her ni I cor-,- ,
taken down with fever. Mr. Doz-j- many friends here hope he will plaintthatyou haveahand)i
ded.nefltct.
is conducting a successful continue to remain a citizen of ed,and fttiled to support and main-taiher and the said
rhüdren
tfrug business at Santa Rosa, Deming.
from the issue of the unid tnar.
Mr. Cobb's position has been

His old filled by Mr.
J. H. C.
of
friends here were pleased to see Comanche, Tex., who Harris,
is an exhim.
perienced lumberman.

C

11 1

The report cards will bo giver
out Wednesday for the 1st of th
month.
The teachers have decided t
dispense .with the water pails fo
a time.
Miss Sadie Eller, of Hermanas,
visited the High School Monday

W. A. Tiege shipped a train-loa- d
out of Lordsburg WednesMiss Ruth Higdon, a young day to Arizona.
h
jady who came here from KenCo.ship-pe- d
tucky some time ago for her
a trainload from Columbus to part of the week.
health, died Tuesday night and Bisbee, Ariz., this week.
Paul Eittriem, of the Freshwas buried Wednesday. Mis3
class, has left school and
man
The Victoria Land & Cattle
Jiigdon was a cultured young Co. shipped a trainload of cat- intends going to the Military
jady and her death is tobe great-J- y tle Tuesday to
California from School of California.
regretted. Her folks arrived Separ.
To fill the vacancy in the
'
a short time before her death.
of the High School,
Pawnee Bill in WrecK.

Young Lady Dies.

RA

.

Thursday afternoon.
The Seniors have been writing
from "The Vi:ar of Wakefield,"
which they have been studying
the past month.
Several pupils were absent
from the High School Thursday
afternoon. "Wonder what their
excuse will be?"
John and Lona Royd were
promoted from the eiifht grade
to the Freshman class the first

OFFICII SAND DI1ICTOII
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Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Us Cruces, N. M., Sept. 9, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Jol u
Lanjfston. of Cambray, N. M has filed
notice of his intention to make Final
proof in support of his claim, vix :
Homestead Entry No. fv.9ó, made Sept.
Í. 1907. for the WJ SW). Sxtion 2an!
F.J SEL Section 3. Towmdiip
24 S,
KnnRe C V, ar.d that said proof will be
made before B. Y. MeKeves at Dem-in- p,
N. M., on Nov. 11, 1907.
He nmncs the followinjr witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, vis:
Charles W. Cook. Tally Cook, Charle
J. Kelly. I'ayton L. Smyer, all of Deming, N. M.
EutitNK Van Tatten, Register.
Notice for Publication.
.

DejMirtment of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

Sept. 17, 1907.
Notice is hereby Kiven that Wayland
i.. iMixon, oi uemmir, w. m., has
riled notice of his intention to make final
commuted proof in support cf hla
claim, viz: Homestead Entrv No. 48J9.
made Sept. 9. 19Mi, for the SW1. Sec- tion 1 1, Township 24 S. Ranire 9 W,
and that Bald proof will le made before
H. i . McKeyes, at Deming, N. M on
11, 1110,.

iNOV.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Ethan S. Milford. William R. Merrill,
Samuel W. Ruebush, Marcus M. Dun-soa'lof Dentine. N. M.
Et oknk Van Patten, Register.
n,

DtitrtLandi-NotU-

oflatoatUa loHsksPrMf

s

L'nlM Hioi.j rinH Olüct, LuCdkvi. Ntw Mx- ico. Auirunk 21, l'Míl.
1. Jiium M. Uur, of Onmlnff.
Lunt County. N.

M .

h

tnmir Armrl lamí

ipiiWi-aliiiNo. IMt nn
f.ir NV vt Potion T.
KHiih. of K.nr
WmI. NMPM
hrhy giv iwulc of nr inlciillun to malí Anal
pn.f to ubllh mr claim lo lh. land abov
hefnrv H. Y. MrKryao, U.
Court
at l)niinr. Nw H.xux.. on th ttoh
day of
IsaiJ. and that I
imh-- I
to pro
that i. land haa
pn.prly lrrt(att and
in th manner miulrW by law, by
Im 4
th fcllnwln wttiiaaarv
(larnr. H. H-- n. Cl.arU. 8. fniMnnt. David

llir ÍIIIkImit of April.
in Town.h.p

u

Il,

a

ln

Mi'Xira!

"'"

Cii""'

leming. Ntw

jAMrS M. C.KA,
of Claimant,
8!ninr
Not Ira of inlanllua
U
inxk iiru.f
ala'v
muat U pulihhd lor not k-- than thirtyaidir. lu .
a nrwaparwr to u inÍKDlfd by tha lUcUu-- r a
publUh.d nnmt tha li,4. atO n.iut aim lw
u
la
" T1"" in S mnai.n-uotIn tha
kiidVxfltca for II.. mum priMal.
Notii-b( mivntLHi to malt proof ai alova will
ba iiublnhad olí a
k for aiK tufaaeutlv
m
me.li
ihalvinlni;ru.h(e. prmtr.) at IVm-In- s,
Nrw Motilo, ludí i h.iwtiy
aa Uia
nrw.inMr .ul i; .h, r.atial tlio laad aWribtil
in aitij 4ii'i-an.
r.uouts Vá Prryn.
X(MIUVi
.

DeVITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PÍLLS POR.
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